## SEPTEMBER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WORKSHOP/EVENT:</th>
<th>Microsoft Excel Class / Workshop</th>
<th>WORKSHOP/EVENT:</th>
<th>Windows 10 Information Session/Workshop</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DATE/TIME:</td>
<td>Mon, September 21 (6:00-7:00)</td>
<td>DATE/TIME:</td>
<td>Tues, September 22 (2:00–3:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION:</td>
<td>Oldham Co Public Library</td>
<td>LOCATION:</td>
<td>Henry County Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVENT FOR:</td>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>EVENT FOR:</td>
<td>Parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL NOTE:</td>
<td>Register at 502-222-9713</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| WORKSHOP/EVENT: | “Story Time”                     | WORKSHOP/EVENT: | The Library Family Night               |
| DATE/TIME:      | Fridays and Mondays (10:00a)      | DATE/TIME:      | Thurs, September 29 (6:00–7:30)        |
| LOCATION:       | Henry County Library             | LOCATION:       | Henry County Library                   |
| EVENT FOR:      | Parents                          | EVENT FOR:      | Families                                |
| SPECIAL NOTE:   | Will be inside if weather is bad |                 |                                        |

## OCTOBER

| WORKSHOP/EVENT: | “Civil War Ghost Stories”        | WORKSHOP/EVENT: | Precious Preschoolers and their Parents |
| DATE/TIME:      | Thurs, October 15 (6:00–7:00)    | DATE/TIME:      | Thurs, October 15 (1:00–2:00)           |
| LOCATION:       | Shelby Co. Public Library Lawn   | LOCATION:       | Henry Co Public Library                 |
| EVENT FOR:      | Families                         | EVENT FOR:      | Birth – 5 yrs old children **not enrolled in school** & their parents |
| SPECIAL NOTE:   | Bring a chair or blanket. Event will be inside if weather is bad |                |                                        |

| WORKSHOP/EVENT: | Family Fun Day at the Shelby County Library | WORKSHOP/EVENT: | “Tinkerer Tuesday” - S.T.E.M Activities (Science, Tech, Engineering, Math) |
| DATE/TIME:      | Sat, October 17 (11:00–12:00)              | DATE/TIME:      | Tues, October 20 (6:00–7:30)            |
| LOCATION:       | Shelby Co Public Library                 | LOCATION:       | Henry County Library                    |
| EVENT FOR:      | Families                                  | EVENT FOR:      | Families (Age 8 & up)                   |

| WORKSHOP/EVENT: | Cooking Class/Workshop               | WORKSHOP/EVENT: | “Hope Grows Miracles” Women’s Conference |
| DATE/TIME:      | Thurs, October 22 (6:00–8:00)        | DATE/TIME:      | Sat, October 24 (9:30a–3:30p)           |
| LOCATION:       | Shelby Co Health Dept                | LOCATION:       | Henry Co 4-H Building                    |
| EVENT FOR:      | Parents                               | EVENT FOR:      | Women Only                               |
| SPECIAL NOTE:   | Register at 502-845-6849             | SPECIAL NOTE:   | Register at 502-845-6849                |

| WORKSHOP/EVENT: | Cupcake Decorating                  | WORKSHOP/EVENT: | “A Journey to the Land of Oz”           |
| DATE/TIME:      | Thurs, October 22 (6:00–7:30)       | DATE/TIME:      | Tues, October 27 (7:00p)                |
| LOCATION:       |                                       | LOCATION:       | Henry Co High School Auditorium         |
| EVENT FOR:      | Families                             | EVENT FOR:      | Families                                |
| SPECIAL NOTE:   | Register at 845-8622                 | SPECIAL NOTE:   | Wear your Halloween costume! There will be hallway trick-or-treating! |

| WORKSHOP/EVENT: | HCHS Literacy Night                  | WORKSHOP/EVENT: | Parent Financial Aid Night              |
| DATE/TIME:      | Thurs, October 22 (3:30-5:00)        | DATE/TIME:      | Thurs, October 29 (6:00-8:00)           |
| LOCATION:       | HENRY COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL             | LOCATION:       | HCHS Auditorium                         |
| EVENT FOR:      | HCHS students & parents              | EVENT FOR:      | Parents                                 |

Below are some events you may be interested in attending…